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THE GAVEL • ALUMNI NEWS

Huge Crowd Honors Judge Connell
More Than 1200 Alumni anti Friends
Gather lo Laut! Outstanrling Alumnus
More than 1,200 Cleveland-Marshall Law School alumni
and friiends. of U.S. District Judge J,a mes C. Connell gathetred
for a luncheon in the Grand Ballroom of the Sheraton-Cleveland Hotel on Tuesday, May 17 to honor the federal jurist as
the law school's Oufatanding Alumnus of the Year.
The award to Judge Connell, a 1918 graduate of the law
school, was presented by Aaron Jacobson, pr·e sident of the
school's alumni association. Said Jacobson "Judge Connell's
contribution to hiiis p~fressii.on and
to his oommuruirty have been trul,y
oubSlbandlinig. We are proud to have
him on the Aiumrui A ssociation's
Board of Trustees, and on the
Boavd of T,r ustees of the laiW
schoo>l as our representaibiive."

The Sheraton Cleveland Hotel's Main Ballroom was filled virtually to overflowing as more than 1200
alumni and friends of Judge James C. Connell gathered to honor the jurist at the C-M Alumni Association's annual luncheon for its Outstanding Alumnus of the Year.

On haind to ho.n or i!Jhe jul'list
wer.e Ml1S. Connell, and their son
and oaiugiht.er-in-1aw, Dr. and Mrs.
Tnomas Gonne11, aind some of his
o1d: fnie:nds, includmg Leo=d
Levy, WairT.e n Briggs, Mi.IClhael
J:'icdano, Judge James Casslidy,
Dr. Sam Gerber, Al .Amderson,
Rlicky Tacri,no, Sam W1hiiitman, and
Helllry Wi'Lliiams. M.r. Wdiltilams,
who Liv,e s fill Florida, made the triip
especia.J.'l~ for the luncheon.

In addition, there we111e Bliishop
Elwell, Counrty Commissioner, Hemry Speeth, Dwight Buss, P'resiideillt
of the G1evelandl Ball' Assooiatiion,
·allld Leo Rattay, P'remdierut of the
OuyaiOOgia County Bar Assoiciaibion.
J u dige Samueil S1Hbe:rrt;, 1aist wear's
reciipienrt, wias ther'e a.is the chai,r man of the 1aw selhooi's Board of
'T'.rJUs:fJees, alil.d Dr. .Aihfired B. Bonds,
Jr., ·a·llbenided in !his capiacilty as
p1>eitident of Ba1dlwfill-Wia.llace College.

Colleagues on Hand
Ju1dge Connel.l's co11eagues on
1the dledera:l bench also padid tribute
to their fellow jurust. They included foderaJ judges G:ira:ro iE. Kailbfl.ei1sch, Finmk J . Barotilsti, Bern C.
Green, . WilliLam K. Thoma;s, An•
thony J. Cel€ibrez21e, _and B&u.L..E .
Weiick.
Wli:1son G. Sitap.1eiton, DealII. of the
law schooI, reported on the tremendous strides made by the law
school !in the past year, acadiem:i:caa1~, a.dmin.istraiti'Vely, amd in its
p1hys:ical pla:nt, as well.

Introduction by Howley

Alumni President Aaron Jacobson presents the C-M Alumni
Association's handsome annual award to J udge Connell, as Outstanding Alumnus of the Year. The seal was specially sculpted for
this event, and will be used on future placques.

Part of the impressive head-table guests shown above include
Judge Connell's colleagues on the Federal bench in the foreground,
school officials, bar association presidents, among others. That's
Louis B. Seltzer, retired editor of The Press, second from left at
the upper table.

Shown with Judge .James Connell, above are his son, Dr. Thomas
Connell (the Judge says Tom really isn't that much taller than he
is!), and the two Mrs. Connells.

The other half of the head table included Judge Connell's family,
and close personal friends over the years, who were included in the
Judge's recollections of his earlier days in Cleveland. That's Judge
Sam Silbert standing in the rear, the recipient of last year's award.

Master of Ceremonies for the
event was James VIMlice ('60), ai.sstlstant tTeasurer of RepuiMic Steel
Corpo·r ation.
Lee C. Howley, Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company official
and old family friend of Judge
Connell's, made the introductiop,
commenting on the judge's biographical data. He noted that his
father and Judge Connell's father
served together as officers in
Cleveland's Fire Department.
Remarking on this fact, Judge
Connell, in his speech, which followed, said "Those were happy
days for them. After all, who
could be happier than an Irishman
with an axe in his hands?"
The answer at the moment was
obvious: it could be an Irish judge
- one of the profession's finest receiving a standing ovation and
words of praise from the largest
assemblage of lawyers and friends
in the town's recent history.

The Speakers anti Well- Wishers lncludetl:

Judge Council's delivery of his
but the audience roared at some
Toastmaster Jim Vance, Assistant
Alumni President Aaron Jacobson

speech was presented "dead-pan,"
of his accurately-placed humor.
Treasurer at Republic Steel, and
flank the Judge above.

Dean Wilson G.
Stapleton

Dr. Alfred B.
Bonds, Jr.

Lee C. Howley

Louis B. Seltzer

Dwight Buss

Leo Ra ttay
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Alumni Party - - Biggest, Best
Association Presents $10,000
To School From Development Funt!
More than half a t housand C-M Alumni gathered Thursday afternoon, June 9, in the law school for the alumni associ>ation's Annual Party. Described as the biggest and best of
any such event held to date, the affair drew alumni from as
far away as Gar y, Indiana.
The alumni in attendance included Fiederal J udge James

A delicious and plentiful buffet, and plenty of other refreshment greeted more than 500 alumni
as they attended the Annual Open House last June 9. The event, free to paid-up members each year,
is considered to be quite a bargain, alone worth the annual dues.

Whats Happening
To Alumni . • •

Patrick G. Lazzaro (right) , newly-elected President of the
Alumni Association, presents a check for $10,000 to the law school's
Comptroller Sidney B. Fink, and to Dean Wilson G. Stapleton, from
the Alumni Association's Development Fund, to help pay for the
impressive new quarters on the first floor of the law school.

Lazzaro New Alumni President
Patrick Lazzaro ('57), has been elected the new president
of the Cleveland Marshall Alumni Association, sucoeeding
Aaron Jacobson ('59). Lazzaro, elected ait the annual meeting
of the association on June 9, immediately before the Annual
Alumni ~arty, will serve until June, 1967.
Moving up to 1,s t Vice President is Fred Lick, Jr. ('61),
while Paul Sanislo ('61), moved up
from 3rd Vice President to 2nd
Vice President.
New S·r d Vice Presid~nt is Clarence James ('62) . Re-elected as
recording secretary of the Board
of Trustees was Eileen Kelley
('63), and Leo Rossmann ('29) once
again will serve as the group's incurruptible Treasurer.
Re-eleeted to the Board of Trustees are: Federal Judge James C.
Connell ('18), Common Pleas
Judges Hugh A. Corrigan ('55)
and John Manos ('50), Probate
Judge Frank J. Merrick ( '15) and
Juvenile Court Judge A. J. Gagliardo ('51). Also re-elected are
Cleveland Cit y Council President
James V. Stanton ('61), Hell!l'y
Gottfried ('19), Thoma:s J. Scanlon ('63), Dale D. Powers ('60),
and Elaine Chimo ('62).
James Vance ( '60), Assistant

Treasurer of the Republic Steel
Corporation, was elected IOO the
Board of Trustees to fill t he vacancy of Dominic G. Dottor e ('54) ,
the out-going past president, who,
by the organization's Constitution,
serves on tJhe Board of Trustees
for one year following his pr esidency, and then goes off the Board
automatically.
Said the new President, Pat
Lazzaro, "I look to continue the
good relations between the law
school and the Alumni A ssociation.
Our m ajor purpose is to help the
school achieve its goals, and I am
confident that with the growth of
the Alumni Association over the
past few years, this Association
will be able to help the school in
i!tis expansion programs, with increasing moral and financial support, year by year."

Prof. Milton E. "Bud" Wilson
('53) spent the summer in the
Near E a st,- vlslt "tn g various unicer sities, p art of the Middle
East Progr a m of B-W College.
. . Jack M . Gladstone ('34),
A &s't. Vice-President of Cleveland
Trust Compan y
has been elected
Vice-President of
the Adelbert
Alumni Assoc. of
W esitern Reserv~
U . . . . J oseph J.
Craciun ('38) has
Judge (.;raciun been named Prob at e Judge of
Trumbull County, Warren, Ohio.
. . . Marvin L. Fishman ('63) has
r ecently been named by Arthtlr
Anderson & Co. to head the Tax
Department of their Clev·e land .o ffice. . . . Prof Rudolf Heiman~n,
librairian at the la w school,;' has
been hospitalized this sum~tr but
is now on the road to reco v~,ry at
at his home. . . . Dean ~Japle
ton and Assoicate Dea~~ Oleck
attended the annual m~~ting of
the ABA August 7th thru 11th
in Montreal. . • . Samue( J>' Anna,
Jr., ('35) has been promoted to
.s ecretary-claims, Easte~'Regional
Uffice of Fireman's F u:iid. He is
also a former F BI Kent••••
ueorge M. Dawson ('§fi) was recently appointed to the. Cleveland
advertising staff of th~ Saturday
~vening Post. • • • (Ralph Hart
('39) was advanced , from vicepresident to senior vice-pr·esiden~
by the Standard Oil Company of
Ohio, a firm he j oine d in 1934. . . .
Gov. Burns of Florida recently
named C-M '61 grad Donald F.
Harrington to the post of deputy
commissioner at 1arge fo,r the State
Indµ strial Commission. . . . Lt..
(J.G.) Fred deRocher ('65) ranked
second in his class at the U. S.
Naval Military J ustice School and
was selected to remain as an instructor.

C. Connell, recently honored by t he
Association as its Outstanding
Alumnus of the Year, a nd a number of other jurists from t he various courts in the area.
Once again, the A lumni Association used this occasion to present
to the adminis,t ration of the law
school a contribution toward its
pledge to help co·v er the const ruction cos·t of itili.e· impressive improvements on t he building's first
fioor . . This year, the Alumni Association was able to collect and
Beamin g Leo Rossmann ('29),
hand o'v er from its Development
Alumn i T reasurer and chairman
l<'und the amount of $10,000 (see
vf t he Annual Open House is aspicture on this page), with newlysisted by charming Anabel
elecbed a lumni president Patrick
Oleck, durin g t he dr awin g for
G. Lazzaro making the presentapr izes. Miss Oleck is t he daughtion to Dean Wilson G. Stapleton
ter of Associate Dean Howard
and to Comptroller Sidney B. F ink.
L. Oleck.
Heading the committee for the
event was Leo Rossmann, ('29),
Treasure'r of the Alumni Association and President of Certified OfThe placeme nt service star t ed
fice & Supply Company. Tastee some months ago f or the benefit of
Catering served an excellent hot our students and graduate;s has dea nd co.Id buffet, whiLe the charming veloped into a fu ll time operation
ccoit'.dianist -Shi:rle)L Joyce - Wl!in- under the c apable d irection of
der ed among the a lumni, occasion- Mrs,, Jane Edwards. More and
ally leading them in songs which mare, law firms and industry look
she, at le ast, made recognizable t o schools and colleges to fill the
.! lespite efforts of the self-pro- mnks of their employees.
claimed chori.St:e'l:'.s.
A t t he presenlb time we have r e· Starting at 4 p.m., the affair quests from four la w firms for our
lasted until 8 p.m., when the last graduates; another law firm is
of the r evellers was nudged out the
seeking a 1st or 2nd year student
dooir.
to work part time. The County
Chairman Leo Rossmann once
has requested our aid in filling
again conducted his popular draw- two vacancies that exis>tl in the
ing. Two prizes went to a ltimni Common P lea'S Court, and there
who came from the farthest dis- ·are openings with Juvenile Cour t
tances eas't and west to attend tl'ie for investigators and probation of Annual Party. The winner fro~ . ficers .
the west was Julian Allen ('63), ·' . A_' '\Yell-known manufacture!l" of
who dr·o ve in from Gary, ~ndiana ·.-men's wear is seeking a young
especially for the party, and t~ , .g~adua~ · for its legal department
George Liviola, ('64), who came'- and. a manufacturer o.f tools and
:vrom Ashtabula. Co·m mon :Pleais power equipment has asked us to
Judge Thomas Lambro s of As1l)it:l:i.-.. _help in locating a young attOO'Iley
bula came in just as Liviola was to handle .. legal and corporate
receiving his prize, but he deferred
to h is colleague.
·
A local t itle comparuy will offer
This was the second time that ·· f ull four -year employment, with
the Alumni A ssociation held -it s advan<:es, to· a first-year student
Annual Party in the new audi~ who is inl!Jerested in this phase of
torium section of the school. Last . the Jaw; year •t he party was held before ·1lb;;Any r~ent graduates or stuwalls were completed, with studs, dents who ave inte,r ested in the•Se
wir ing and' ductwork evident all - and othe~ positions we have, please
over the .place. This year, t he room contact Mrs. Edwards in the Placein its completed form, prO'Vfded an me~t Office any day be·t ween 9
ideal setting for the event.
a .m.' and 5 p.m.
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